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The n**ult of the election* in Kentucky, a. *m» 

►till to be a matter of doubt—both patties, in 
►-muc f*a-», claiming I be nuj ntT. Our o«« 
t pbiun is, fimn a r-unfiari son of the M-count*, 
• bat tbe t 'lay party baa a wm.ll mo| nit) ia the 
legislature. IV- election of au U. 8. Senate 
• ill full) tr»t the matter. 

Full details from the cirri too* In Missouri, 
l^»c nut ret rant to hand The St leau* Time*, 
•d tbe 14th oh ^irca th«- fullwin^ a* cailainiti^ 
*ko latest iuf'muliun r»r< iv d: 

Li favour at Mr. Il.n1 w, 0 
Opji neil t • Mr. ILui.« 
I mertaiii |4 
Not h**nrd from .... I 

Illicoi*.—In thirty couutie* in this State bean I 
fr no, tin* role* for Gov. ru.ir «4-%nd: 

For ll. ya. lds 7416 
r <*-hum.), .... 4447 
II 4b of these grtitl.-mm an- Jw-W on men, but 

J^id^* KctMm.ua 1* di.l to tiara been generally 
support. *1 by the Clay part). 

e omitted to stale, in nur regular account of 
the event, tlurt (.ox, a feu <b>y« »ince, anxious to 

give some *uannr> of hi. contrition fur ill part 
Ik* had b me in the a. t \.|ii.-L |m.| nceaaiuned so 

much human mlsrry, despatched to Me*. Di n* 

a Utter, iinpl >ri»ig, in the mi-4 earnest mmiu-r, 
Kl 1* f. llhM f *• W sansiLl. A ...» a 

had done. This, tlx nigh rvucaing the ini. nsitv 
of tier anguish, vm received, after time for com* 

po*ure of the agitation octuinird by it, with the 
feeling din- to iu atoning spirit. It was not a sub- 
ject on which vhe could calm the tumult of hr 
aoul sufficiently to write ; but • friend, iu trans- 

cribing her sentiments, stated, that although she 
could never cease to deplore the event which had 
so deeply bereaved herself and her orphans, vet 
vhe f irguve tin prisoner, and would leave to llea- 
veu the measure of retribution. An hour or two 
before leaving the prison, Co* sent for Mr. Divu., 
tiie brother-in-law of Mr. Dunn, and begged, in 
accents « vine ire of the deepest wo, forgiven cm of 
the family whose peace he had sofatally broken. 
These effort* at atom-meat certainly exhibit evi- 
dence* of a penitent spirit 

To the honor of our community it may be aaid, 
that the execution of Ebcin-xer \V. Co* is only the 
second can- of punishment by death which lias oc- 

curred in our county. Tin- first wav the caae of a 

negro man, who, in the year 1803, was ex.-coted 
forrnpe. Our prison Is now w itliout a criminal,and 
we have but three in confinement for the crime of 
d lit 

We have had, avour b->me readers know, tome 

delightful sprinklings of non, which have cooled 
(he air very much; and we learn that our neigh- 
bours, ten or twelve miles distant, have had quite 
Copious showers. Though the last week has 
been warm enough to boil the blood, wc Inn- 
•ouve to the di-t'Tininsti .n never to complain a- 

K»,n—finding it to be totally useless—but slndl 
endeavour, ber.-afU r, to be pleased with just such 
westh-T as ll<-avcn pK asa tb to smut us. We are 

convino. <l that «mr c<Muplaiulv are idle; and uov 

*»k, with Hope,— 
\N ho finds not Providence all good ami wise, Alike in what it gives, and what denies *” 

The report concerning the opening of the West 
Judia ports, turns out to lie a hia*. 

THE M\UKCTri. 
Flovh, in New York, on the 26th ult, was 

held at %5 75« in PluLtlcIplii* at |5 50; in 
Baltimore, on Saturday last, 3t ts 23, and in 
Alexandria, on Thura<U>, at >5 3.’. 

Steam Car, cm /Ac /Mi/ /Mm/. —We 
understand (says the Chronicle) that 
a successful experiment was made 
yesterday on the Baltimore and Ohio 
Had Hoad, with Mr. Coofkh's Sttam 
Car. from the d‘*pnt to the half wav 
house. The engine is only of two 
horse power, and w as propelled, after 
getting fair ly under way at the rate nf 
from 12te 14 miles an hour. Some 
defects, we learn, were discovered, 
which it is understood can he remedi- 
ed in s day or two, when another trial 
will take place. 

[//«//. Pat. .luguat 35. 

I fit I/trn of Port Sfamvix it no 
more!—Just as Our pip-r was going 
to press, the melancholy intelligence 
readied us of the death of the venera- 
ble patriot, C’ol. Mahikl'* Wn.Lr.TT. 
who departed this life yesterday, at 
the advanced age nf upward* of tyl 
years. We have no room for any o- 

tiituary remarks this evening, lie I.as 
fought the good fight—he has finished 
his course, and henceforth we hops 
there is a crown of glorv in sti*re Mr 
him. f.V. K Com .ltlv.'lug. 25. 

The Now Orleans lice of the 251 h 
July, says 4 By letter* limn Cadi/.. 
of the 1st June, received in this town, 
via llavanus, we are informed that 
<»eii. Hirrada* having arrived in Spain, 
m order to justify himself totvsrd* his 
King, was arrested at Victoria & sent 
to the fortress of St. Sebastian.’ 

The New Orleans Bee of the 7th 
August, acknowledges the reeeipf of 
fd<*s of V«ra Cm/ papers to tbe 2 Hh 
July. It appears that the troop* in 
favor of Guerrero were in the vicini- 
ty °f Acapulco, to which point the go 
vrrnmrnt bail sent forces. Notwith- 
standing the accounts of the Mexican 
papers which are all devoted to the 
cause of Bustamante) the Bee thinks 
that Guerrero's partisans are success 
ful. I'sr* battles, gamed by them, 
have b-»en announced in the newspa- 
pers of Mexiro. Several prisoners ta- 
ken by ths latter have been put to 
death. In the mean time, ths same 
conduct was followed bv the armv de- 
leted to the government 

— — 

Amp Voric Omwfi/wni.—Tli« An- 
ti Mtionic Stat« Convention which 
mat at Ultra, New York, on tbe llth 
inst. nominated Krakcu Umaw.fr, 
for Governor, and Sami kl Stkvkn*, 
for Lieutenant Governor of the State, 
and Mr. Gnamorh has accepted the 
nomination, 

A Working-men’s Convention is to 
he held next month, at Salina, in the 

j«aineS. *e, to nominate a Candidate 
!lor Governor; and • 

Mr. Van Uuren’s party (called by |themselves ‘the Republican* or Tam 
j many patty, but by other* lately call- 
[«*d ‘the Skeleton party*) are to hold * 

[Convention at Herkimer in October. 
I tor the purpose of nominating their 
| candidate fur the office of Governor. 

| The Satcm Murder —The second 
jury impannelled for the trial of J. 

| f*rsneis Knapp, charged as a principal 
in the murder of Capt. White, have 

[convicted the accused. The following is from the Boston Centiucl of Satui 
day last, flic 2tst ult : 

"Post script.—Ten o'clock.-The 
| rase was given to the jury at 1 o’clock. 
I P- M. yesterday—and at 20 minutes 
(past six they returned a verdict ©I 
.GUILTY. Sentence will Ik* pronounc- 
ed this morningai 9 o’clock. This tiial 
[ was thrico iinput Hut, inasmuch as on 

[the conviction of this man, as the only ! surviving principal,depended—we will 
not say the conviction, but the baie tri- 
ul of the two accessaries, who, but for 
a conviction of a principal, might have 
laughed to scorn both court and jury, 
and evaded justice by standing mute, 
even though one of them had previous- 
ly confessed the d 11 Let shade* of iruili 
a* accessary.” •* 

Sc rtf cnee of John Francis Knapp.— This wretched voting man received his 
sentence at Salem on Saturday. At 
0 A. M. he was placed at the Bar.— 
The crowd wn • as great as at any for- 
mer time of the trial. He remained 
throughout the solemn ceremony at un 
concerned and immovable as ever.— 
NV hen asked by Judge Putnam, if he 
had aught to say w hy sentence of death 
should not now be pronounced upon 
him, he replied with great energy and 

[firmness: ** I have only to say, that I 
am innocent of the charge—-and I now 
declare to the world, that I shall die 
innocent of the crime foe which I am 
to suffer.” Judge Putnam then pro 
reeded to prououace the dreadful sen 
tcnce of the law. 

The Fredericksburg, Va. Herald 
details the subjoined account of a dis- 
tressing occurrence, which took place 
a faw days since in Orange count y, Va. 

Two children of Mr. Fielding Jones, 
living one mile from Mr. Thomas 
Robinson's tavern, in Orange county, 
the largest five years old, during the 
absence of their mother, on the 4th 
inst. got up on a chest, and thence 
climbing to a shelf, at last reached a 

phial of aisenick, one of calomel, and 
another of the spirits of turpentine, 
and putting them together ate of lliu 
mixture. The smallest child, aged 
three year*, ran into the kitchen and 
told his mother that the older onu had 

'given him starch out of a nliial. The 
mother being very much alarmed ran 
into the house and found that Ihev had 
gotten the phials down which hun«* a 

| gainst the joist, anil that the different 
kinds ot medicines wcic almost gone*. 
Urn youngest died about 3 o'clock and 

I the elder one about seven. They 
were both buiicil in one cotiin. 

SEVF.RK GALE AT THE SOUTH. 
The Charleston pipers received this 

I morning mentions that a violent storm 
of wind nceurred in that vicinity on 

I Monday last, by which the shipping in the harbor sustained a good deal of 
injury. It wm deemed fortunate that 
but few vessels were in port, as not one 

escaped without more or less damage. 
Among those which suffered most se- 
verely was the Othello, Berry, bound 
for New Yoik with 31 passengers. A 
*l»p from the office of the Courier du 
ted irth, I I*. M. mentions however 
that the passengers had arrived in 
town, and that the ship, which had 
struck, was expected to be got off. 

I without much difficulty. She had 
struck heavily, and Cipl. Beny had 

.her mast* rut away to lighten her.— 
After ditfiing some distance up Coop 

j er river, she was driven back again by 
the storm, and finally ‘grounded on 

) Hog Island, where she now lies.* 
The slip also mentions that the Cur- 

rod of Carrollton was strurk by light 
i rung first afternoon, as she lay in the 
! stream opposite May wood** wharf. ‘It 
[entered her fore royal n*nst head, pass- 
led info her tnpm.ist, ami then into her 
! foremast, all of which were destroyed; 
melted a bolt on deck, and finally 1 pawed off on her chain cable.* 

| f’tirthf/nak*.— \ letter from Richer, 
in the Caucus***, dated Maich 9«h. 

| states, that during an rni Ihijuak*. 
which had taken place there, five hun- 
dred persons were buried in the rums 

, of their iio.!«e«, or of the temple* n. 

{which they had taken lefuge. tbn* of 
the mountains ofroned, and a part of n 

which was detached, filled up a rich 
: valley, overwhelming every thing. 

CenauioJ Vlllhlntrf*. —The enume 
ration i* not vet completed oflirialfr; 
but from what has been done, it isun 

<ler*t«H«| that the ‘American Hirming- 
j ham* will be found to conta;e *Wit 
1 1-f.fW) inhabitant*. 

LATEST mo it KXULANO* 

_ 
BunMom,Atjom 23. 

In« ship Herald, Capt. Graham, 
rsme up yesterday evening from Li- 

Jverpoul, whence she sailed utt the llth 
(July. By this arrival and through the 
I politeness of Captain O. the editor 
ol the Patriot has received files of 

| London papers to the !>fh ami Liver- 
pool to the ltith July, inclusive. 

Nothing decisive had yet occurred 
in the campaign against Algiers. The 

^invading army were making their ap 
proaches gradually. 

1 he Cotton maikct had continued 
j to improve. Capt. G. states that the 

| weather, for some days previous to hi* 
sailing, had been wet and unfavorable 
lor the growing harvest, the same kind 

.»! weather held for 8 or If) days after 
he left Liverpool. American Flour in 
bond W as vvoith from 3ls n 32s at Li- 

verpool on the evening of the lOlhJulv. 1 
A letter from Constantinople states: 

i that the exchange of the treaty of ami-' 
ty and commerce, concluded with the1 
L uited States ol North America, took j plarc ou the 30th May. 

A dreadful tire took place at Con- 
stantinople ou the 30th of May, which 

{destroyed nearly 400 houses, 
j Letters from Victoria, of the 28tli 
of June, state that the Spanish Govern- 

. ment continue to reinforce the arm) stationed in the Ha«qne Piovincea. 
1 ha Y ranch hospital of &idi Ferruch 

I received before the 24th ult. 523 
| wounded and 75 fever rases. 

! 
A London paper of July 4 savs—*\Ve : 

,are sorry to find that accounts have' 
been received by Government of aim-! 

* ther Spanish expedition, supposed to. 
be destined against Mexico, having I 

(touched at the Cape dc Verde Islands": 
I and also, that the Mexican Ministei 
| here has received ad vicees, allowing, 
j that the Spanish Government, not-1 
withstanding the remonstrances of the 1 
fl.ilik.li f'.k lk.M..< ___• • ■ • 

I--— MM. luimiiudin It f II u 

I ing out to the Havana, small ileiath ; 
j me lit* of troops, who are to be formed 
I |n ® body there for the purpose ofpriif- 
tiling by the first opportunity, to make' 
a descent on the Mexican coast, where, 

i how ever, the Mexicans are fully pre- 
pared to receive them.’ 

The last German papers rcceiced in 

j I-ondon state that the price of corn had 
, lisen considerably in the market* of 
th.it country, in consequence of tlie i 

[bad account* from the Netherlands. I 
All the members of the foreign [ 

I Corps Diplomatipic who had been ac- 

credited to the late King, were pre- 
; tented to King William on the 3d 
Jut v. 

I I he dissolution of Parliament wa* 

expected to take place on the 14th, 
[but would not be prolonged, in auv e- 
vent, beyond the 19th July. The fu 
ncral of George IV. was to take place 
on the 13th. 

I he new King had pardoned thirty 
seven convicts iu Newgate prison, who 
w ere under sentence of death. 

The Marchioness Wclleslev had 
been appointed. Mr at Lath/ of the Med- 
chamber of the new Queen. 

1 he Sultan, it is said, has manifes 
ted bail faith in hit transaction* with 
Russia. 1 he CzarS troop* had scarce- 

ly quitted Adiianople. when he refu- 
sed to fulfil some ol the conditions of 

'the treaty; at least hi* agents have 
driven the Russian authorities from 

i the ceded territories. Accounts from 
I I ha IVi null.. tlv.k L.. __ I* b 

I '-- .."ti "'"7 
! apeak o| provocation to a new war.— 
The Turk, wc should think, will hard- 

ily ho prepared lor this, as the revolt 
■ of the Albanians seetus to give Inin 
I sufficient occupation. 
From the N. York iJuiiy Adtrrtim', Aufpst *il 

FROM F.NM.AM) 
The ship Gratitude, Capf. Childs.| 

arrived this afternoon, hating nailed 
from Liverpool on the 6th of July. The 
Captain brought no papers ; but letter* 

! to that datr, stale that the market for 

[Cotton was fully supported- Flour 
! "as 27* 6d to 2H*, in bond*. ami tin 
tug. Fite Captain informs us that the 

j w**athrt in Holland had been unusual- 
ly bad, raining continually for two 

J weeks previous to his leaving. 
He also states that for two weeks af- 

| ter he left, he experienced constant 
I rains. There was no political new* of 
importance. 

Af(irkel$.——\\ e stated that very ex- 
tensive purchases of Flour were made 
in this market on Friday. Wo find 
on inquiry that upward* of un thou 
sand barrel* were bought upfas is be 
lirved by one or two houses. The 
public on Saturday forenoon « ere with- 
out any advices, notwithstanding the 
arrival at Portsmouth, which lilt Li- 

verpool on the 11th July. It is, how. 
>%er, generally believed, that private 
letters have been received bv that ar- 
rival, which have enabled a few prr- 
sons by the intelligence to speculate 
on the market. It is reasonable to 

suppose that older* have also been sent 

|."uull», for the sarst* object on Halur- 
! day. 'I he holder*, generally, held 
Flour about twenty-five rents higher 

( 
lhatt on the prrvioii* dav, but there ap- 
peared In be no disposition to purchase 
at an advance. In the afternoon the 

•ship Gertrude arrived here, hating left 
Liverpool on the 6th, at * hit h lime the 

I weather was very unfavorable, and 
■ -houliJ it continue raining, the crops 
j must suffer. 

A’cirs F. rptcltd. —The Liverpoo! 
parkrt of the 16th, and the Havre 
packet of the llthjulv, were both be 
low gt New York on Thursday last, at 
noun. 

I rosn the Bdiinirrc Patriot. August SI. 
FAL.I. OP AU.IKRg. 

Reports of the surrender of Algiers ♦o tlte French army, on the 4111 July, have been received bv three different 
mote*—all agreeing mi their main fra- 
tore*, as to the liutr, &c. nr»uriender. 
I lie lirsl, (mentioned yeateiday.) from 
Gibraltar via St. Barts. Another bv 
a.shortTtrrtvat Iroin Sf. Thomas; aud 
the third which wrgtve below, through 
MvMUHtlh dates to the 11 (It July, m* 
reived at Halifax. 'I here seem* no 
further room tor doubt that the city of 
Algiers has been surrendered or ati.in 
duned to the French. The last report 
to this elicit, we have through the Bos 
ton Gazette of Wednesday, which pa- 
per says— 

" " c have received from our attentive cor- 
respondents at Halifax, papers to the 18<li 
instant, containing extracts from Portsmouth. 
I Eng.) papers to the IHi July, the follow 
ing paragraph from a paper of that date, con- 
Uio* in port ant inlf )|i^tiicr:—> 

*• Ujr (li# (!aini|li, Mr«in boat from lliuc, 
we team that Algiers surrendered la the 
Ktfitch army A the 5th in»t. It was report ed the lley had been killed. The city stir 
rendered at discretion, without firing a gun t welve men-of tsar were taken to the harbor, 
and the crews of tlie two french brigs were 
found alive, but in prison " 

Captain John Mat*ant. living in 
Sumpter District, S. <’. is supposed to 
be the only surviving olfii er who fought 
under I'aui. Junks, lie was a him- 
tenant in the action hot ween the Butt 
Homme Richard and the Sera pis, and 
tvaa the fust who boarded the I nter. 

[[ Savannah Georgian. 
TKs» nr.M cwt.l f*. La I. a* IV. i. % a 

...'ll IVI m UIMHI IIVM 1. 

The Norfolk Deacon, contains a 

copy oi a letter fiont upward* of twen- 

ty respectable titi/.m* of Richmond, 
N n. to tl»e proprietors of the si cum 
boats mi James* riser, accompanying 
a present ul boxes for the reception of 
t..e suggested one cent contiihution. 
for the benefit of the heirs of Fulton.-- 
I be plan ol ibis contribution was pro- 
posed in Virginia, and it has already been adopted on most of the principal risers in tbe country. It ssill proba- bly meet ejtli the dcaired success. 

MAaniTD, 
Thuiv'w h.*t, Ui t»w It. V. Kiiiik i* Mooit, Mr. (<uirir. s, sf H:irj»TvKrm, to Mr* 

K.lixiuktii Buisent., ..f ll.divir. 

DIED. 
On Satnrdav la-t, i.0< r a «h'.rt illness, Mr* 

Tssios M. Morin, wife of Mr. la si Moler, of thi» county, in *1„- g.*t|, >„,r ,,f |„.r |n,. 
•i.C sin infant of Uni I».i win k» old. The death 
<4 tlii» truly amiable woman, a di»tix»Mnx blank in her fantils circle. Gentle in her disposi- 
tion, devoted in her utUelim.ul*, ami Ixilhlul hi 
the ilikeltarge of her domestic duties, murk csum 
in.k.-d liaic ln-r n latise* to mourn m n-t <U * 

te-r early transit from tlii* t< another world. Bui 
llf ir grief is * .ft,-ned bs llie fjud recollection o( 
It* r it tues mid |»> r w >rth. 

At Washington city on i*n- 11th of Autpist, in 
the 85th y.tir of hi* age, Mr. Jn.to Khisi h, 
formerly «resident < f ll»r|» trs-K.-rry. Itisfum- 
r..l was attended bv a large rone,uric of bis ma- 
sonic brethren. 

[CONXCMCmu. ) Died, on the /Jd »dt. Willi im, youngest sen 
of Mi* Mmu .Mi Kimlanu, of Il.riar^-K. rry, 
aged four s.-ar* sud tw. nty d»v*. Kh.- death 
this beloved child, hast ini’ with keen anguiab the 
l>< urt* of its moth.? and Ion I ri latisc*. lake u 
b. I Laved u.a-t lit of nth, d.v .1.,- ... .. 

Grii f fill* the r.Kwn up of my utiwnt chili], I. it kin Ills lull, w.ilks up amlrfosrn with me; Put* on liis pn-Uir |o'>ka, r-jnii lii* w-mls, Ki'immlierw m«- of nil In* ^ntx-totta jinrts. 
Stuff* Mil hi* v.u-.int gsumeiii* with hinfm-m; 
Xhi’n, liavr I rasaou to iuihilge mx grief.” 

(X^/*Dtrine PrvixiiU-nce permitting, tin iv will 
he n ligioua at rxiriHi In tin Kpi-i.jml Church »ti 

thi« |ilwr mi Friilu) « vt-uiiig next, »t • m-U cuihIIi 

iight._ Sept. I. 

CANDIDATE3. 

JlVT1* "’*■ »re authorised to announce Ills 
moms I.. Om, Kaq. as a candidate tojrepre 
sent the Scnwtorial Distiict composed of ilit 
counties of hrcdciick anti Ji ffY taon, m the 
next Legislature. 

We are authorised to announce Itn k 

sail W IIin iii*t F.aq of Frederick, aa a can 
didate for the Senate of Virginia, fur the di* 
trict cum,»o*cil of the counties of Frcdeiitk 
and Jrffetaon, 

|t jPW'e arc authorised to announce HAN- 
IKI. MOItUAN, K*q as a candidate to rcpit 
sent in part the county of JtfTrrson in tl* 
next House of Delegate* of Virginia. 

Ji ?**"> are auihoriaed to announce IIEN 
MY IIEHUV, Kmj, a* a candidate lo represeni 
in pari the county of Jefferson in the next 
llouae of Delegatee af Virginia, 

ItT/^YVe are authorised to announce JOHN 
S. (• A 1.1. AIILit, aa a candidate to represent 
in part the rntinty of Jrflrraon in the next 
House of Delegates of Virginia. 

fieri. F.ttuts Burn i* announced aa a can 
dirlate to represent ike senatorial dis'ricl 
composed of the counties of fir rkr ley, I lamp 
shier, and Morgan, in the next Legislator* 

I h« fdfowmg gentlemen are named in the 
Martin*hurg tiaxette, as candidates »o repre 
•ent the f»H»nty of Berkeley in the next 
llou-e f Delegate*, six; 

John * Porterfield, F.#q. 
t wj»t I c*i flenaliaw, 
D-isid If Cus.ratl, K»'i» 
Mr. William (intnj, 
Dr. I homes Dm*. 

In Frederick, the following »an lidatca are 
adtpiiiuced, ril; 

M -M>a>n Cuilemif, jr. Ftq. 
YY illism Wood, f‘*ij. 
V I. James M Mason, 
John IU}, 

In Morgan count* — 

Jotm O'I’errall, E»q. 
In l.nfsluua county— 

W tNiam T T. Ma*on. F.«q. 
Humph'e* M. f’ewell, f.M], 
James Mrtlfirsst, F»«|. 
JovtiWS O.hurn, F.acj. 
•amuel lh»<»n, f >i| 
» It f. CalJwcll, F*q. 

Tfct Rtf. i, P. CFNeif, U-ftergyiuan t 
jof the C atholic Church in Charles'I 
receiaed un thu diet ult. th« sum ol 

tbtoogh thu t'MifwHiaal, from i 
u penitent, for the heiru of a person whota the latter had wronged of «o! 
much nintij rears (a fore. #|'he clergy- j in his teller cnclusing thu sum to 

* 

the heirs, explains, that the »uin on 

!filially due was little u*cr half this) i amount, but the iutrrrat raised it toi 
this. |( 

SALT AfTB nso. 
100 Muthelt ground alum Salt, 

4 Sacks tine do. 
3 Barrels MACKKRKI. 

I l. S I received and lor sale by 
« icf£VKL,AND h cuauuiiix. 
brpt. 1, JKJO 

VALUABLE PROPEKTY 
FUJI S.1EE. 

(r|^IIK undersigned will sell his property in 
J ■ *h« of Smith Add, Jrffereon Count v. ! Virginia, amongst which u Ins 

TAN TAU, 
ft ith all its stack of leather. Hark, (fc. 
I In* ratabhahincnt ta in a very tine situation 

I,u*',,r»st there being no tannery within a 
ciri le of ten m:lrs each wn, except those in 

I < harlrstown. It has a veiy extensive run of 
busineaa, and may be much inciraved in its 
means of accamrnoJatioA. He will a!*o sell 

Ills ntt ELU.XG HOUSE, || jin irk| town, ubicli it very commodious ind 
l convenient. It io acknowledged to be one 
of the most valuable in the luwn, and could 

j be converted into a tavern with much sue 
1 r,’*i as the town is improving vrry fast. We- 1 

it r can be raised at the stable door from a by- ilraiit, | here ii attached to the premises the 
(ncceaaary out-buildings, and an acre of 
ground 

lie will also sell «4I bis undivided interest 
...---•«- mnni rrr, iirr u, consisting ofvcry valuable proper!) m town amleouair) 1 
— among wluclt is hi* interest in 320 
ORBS OF LAVD in Frederick county j 

Persons wishing to purchase, will doubtless :, 
view the premise*, and judge tor themselvca. I 
I lie term* will be accommodating— pa) j 
m. ut* easy and extended, if properl* secur- 
r*'- CAMP liht.KII AM I 

l Sept 1, 1830. 1 

A 1.1. persona indebted to me, are request- 
1 

ed to rail upon Klisha II J. idan, who is ful. 
ly auHiuiised to settle all my business. 

*• C. OKCKIIAM. ! 

NOTICE. 
T,,K NOTES given at the »ale of tbe 
• property of John and Joseph McCoy, 

j dac’d. are now due Immediate payment 
1expected, aa indulgence cannot ha given 

JOHN M COY. 
i OTUO M’COY, 
; Sept 1, 1980. Mm tor,. 

j HAYED or stolen, from Dr. Magill’s, O near l.ectown, I 
Jk WHITE HORSE, 

Heavily built, usually worked in tbe wagon ! 
or plough, but pacea and trots well «u*d«fj the saddle. lie i», I suppose, about 15 hands 
lugli, and appears crest fallen from tbe con-' 

j slant *» ear of the collar. I think be has oo 
• dark hair about him When rode, he bows 
hit necki and when approached, hacks Ids 

| ears aa though be w ould bile. A liberal re-j ! ward will be given for his recovery. 
H- S. ti. 1UCKKH. ! 

,_Sept. 1, 1830_It 

K8TRAY COW. 
W I IIA\ KlJt froni flic mb^cfibfr1! r^si* 
* J^ncc *t H trprri Ferry, on the l.iih 
.si A..W...X •_a a 
-- .., « large rcu IRUi) Lu’rt.U lift 

•hurt leg* ; ha* an under crop, and jnQjr 
white under the lielly near the tifa A libc 
r»| reward trill lie given for her recovery, 
nr inlormjtion *n flint I may get her again 

JOHN CLASl’EY, Jr 
Sept. 1, |<»jo. } 

JEFFERSON COUNTY, SrT. 
In the € *unity (J’rtiit, July Tuna, I83>) 1 

Hat lit l Snyder Complainant, I 
AtiAIN'ST 

I It i/fitnn Hfdrnhanter, Afar caret fin- j drattaintr. and Satuh Jtndenhnmerj 
j heirs oj Jacob Itodenhanirr, tier'd, 

a/ul thi above named U'lUium lioden 
burnt r, as administrator of said Ja- 
cob liutlt nlmi/it r, dreta+etf, 

Olflndants, 
IN CIMfVCKKY 

camocanir on to be heard this 19th 
I Jay of July, IftJtJ. upon tha bill and an- 

»werv tiled; and »u argued by counsel, and 
• i appear***,; to she «ati«faelion of tha court, ? 
•hat the defendant* have bean regularly ) •ter.ej w.tb a subpoena more than four ( 
muffin*-- Whereupon, the court dutb ad ! 
tudga, order and deerra,that Mxirr Com. 
miorionir Woilhtngion do ■ aula and rtata 
tha adamitirtlkm ritmint of William Ilo- 
detibanu't, administrator of J*eub Node*- 
hamar der J, ilmamg w|»«ii amount of at- 
•*i« cam* Into hit hand*, I,..w «li,pu«r.J „fi \ »»l. »t returned ui M* hand* unidwtiMtterrd 
and *t hat amount of rich a**cl* ha*a b«*n 
applied to the pay inetil of ipirnlly debt* of 
*nd Jacob, binding hi* hair*: And al*o 
ih»! he take an account a* well of tha debt 
due to Iho plamtitT a* of all o’her debt* aut- 
• i ipdiog and duo by the said Jacob, and. 
ihur dignity: Am* further, that ha taka an 
*''e*n.nt "i Ilia w luda and auoual valua of 

J*h<* f»»l eatAte lafi by tha aaid Jacob, in Jef- 
fei»no raotitv, d«»eetided to hi* **.J keira. 
defanJuM*. Ar.d other roaster*docmcj par- ! 
ttnaai, ttc i and report to this court, 

A topy— Ta*ta, 
S. J CftAUFR, C l c 

Commissioners Office. Charlrstet'cn, > 
Acocrr St, 1810. $ I 

THK pirtie* In'eretteJ in tha abo*a-rn*o- 1 

■ fionetl »oit. a* waif a* f Ko*e having claim* a- | 
; kiln*! -l#eo*» 8<vfa»h*n*ar. dec'.d. fa bo ar* 
rrgiuiltd to aakibit them before me. law j 
fully proven,) will pie*** to taka aottr* 
that I h*»* appointed Ar!</,<,/ (Ar ll.rt J***/l) 
Ottohsr mxt, on whirb <f*y I *h*li oiiea» at 1 | 

| at other aforatald. at if>n'*lo«k. A M for j 
‘ihr pirpo«r of carrying she *Uo*e recited 
order of oeurt in*o rferl. whan and where j i»he* ara re<<oe*’eil to attend with lb* n*e*« I 

;«*rv proaf* and ilnfuaWM* t* enable »0 j 
| do aw, f( W f >8 Til IN <• TON, 

Hapt. ». I MR. .*«, ram 

BLANK bBBOS, 
Tor Ala at Oita Office. 

./ Hi ( 
_ 

J*U Cmmmi Cj. 
1 xmWm, Jim 24, 1HJ0. 

'fcTOTtCf. »* hereby firco, fbet an inatal 
X* «nem .4 («, dollars ami fifty cents per share (bemf the 18;h ailment) «,n every mace ef ft toe k »n the Chesapeake and Ohio.C*. 
, CW*V» '* r*'p"rrdlo be ;iaid »n the 4*1. 

r * f“«^r iaatalme. * 
two dollar, and fifty real, per share, (he- ngthe 19th instalment) on the il.ird day of 

V*re«r.her next. which matalnsents most kw 
?anl to the credit of Chesapeake end Oh<n 
i.anal Company, to the Cashier, or other ot!i- 
:er of either of the following Banka, t.x« 
I he Branch t.f the U£>k of the 1/sated ktate* 

at Washington. 
* 

Che Bank of Washington, at Washing*ou. rbe Patriotic Bank, do, 
I Ite Bank of the Metropolis, *lo. 
I lie Farmers and Mechanics' Bank, at Georg t 

town. ° 

rbe Bank of Alexandria, at Alexandria. 
I'he Bank of Potomac, do. 
I'he Farmers* Bank of Alexandria, do. 
I'he Mechanics* Hank of Alexandria, do. 
! be Hagerstown Bank, in Hagerstown, Mil 
knd the Branch of the Valley Bark, m 

Charlestown, Va. 
I he Bram.b of the Valley Bank, in Leesburg, 
»y order of the President and Directors 

JOHN P. INI.I.K, CUrb 
Chet St Ohio Cun a l C'ttif. 

August 4. 1830 — wt3N. 

PUBLIC SALE. 

ale, at my residence near Keyes' ^erry. 
lie folioping property, to wit:* 

One tteo year old colt. 
Milch cows, stock cattle. 
About 100 head of hogs, and 25 head of 

ibeep. 
One strong read wagon. 
One plantation do. 
A mod stock of nlminki Iishhim 

An excellent wheat fan, 
A pair of cider nuts and trough, 
C'arn in the ground. 
And a quantity of flay. 

\lso, all my household and kitchen furni 
ure, with many other nrticlea too tcdioua 
0 enumerate. 

A credit of nine months will be given no 
ill sums of five dollars and upwards, tbo 
purchaser giving bond with approved se 
'•irity ; all sums under hie dollars must 
!>e cash. No property to be removed un 
il tbo terms of sole are complied s»ith 

GEORGE SLU’SSER 
August 18, 1830. 
P. S.— All persons haringefairp* against 

me are requested to come forward after 
Ibe day of sale and before the 15th at tho 
lame month,as after that day I shall not ho 
1 resident of tbia county and state. G S 

AT AUCTtOS. 

PURSUANT to tbo decree of the So- 
ponor Court of Chancery for the Win- 

chester District, rendered on the 2d day 
»f December, 1829, io tho suit of John >. 
Porterfield, complainant, against Georgu B. VV biting and Francis his wife, John S. 
Horner,the Rank of the Valley in Virgin- 
ia, the Farmaria Bank of Virginia, and 
John Hutchison, executor of Wat. Gra- 
ham. dee d, defendants, 1 shall. on Mon- 
ilay ibe 20th day of September next, at 
the Court House in Cbarirstow n, sell the 
interest of Ibe said George B Whiting, in 
the landed estate of the l»te Francis 
SVhiiing in the county of Jefferson, said 
nterest containing somewhere about 40 
seres, the same bring tho interest t»f Geo. 
U \V hitiog as one of the heirs of Francis 
VVbiling, and the interrst he purchased of 
Francis Washington. Also, tho interest 
»f the said George B. Whiting in and to a 
tract of land lying west of North Moun- 
tain near 'I botna* Sharp’s saw mill, in 
Berkeley county, containing 490 am ». of 
which the said Whiting is entitled to 
two .thirds, being the land which Francis 
Whiling purchased of Captain James 
Ru»«el. Also, an undivided moiety of 
l-*-0 acres of land io Randolph countv; 
»nd an undivided moiety of 7lU acres it* 
the same county One third of the pur- rhsse money uriil he required in hand, and 
the hala nre 111 1* and 10 mnnlk, ...... .1 

I»nymrnta from the day af tale. Tha i/« 
*•11 fake plsre at 1-2 o\l*rk. A M 

JOHN S. MAGILL. m w c. n 

Aug. 18, IRdU. 

HARRIS’S 
Balsamic Liquid Extract, 

Fur the cure of Cold*, Cunmmptions, <$ r. 
r|^»*l8 preparation ♦* perfectly mild ami 
*• tur inlet*, ltd rarely fella to cure tl.o 

no»t obatinatr raoti of cold*. a««hm.<i, 
Uneraene**. ipstting of blood, tul ronatimp. 
iiotit The proprietor hat u*e«i it in e mini, 
tter of eatet within the leateia m«nih«,with* 
aul fathog to produce, Put In ore ln**anre, 
ihe uo.tl talutury and brnefuiel •Wecte.—^ 
I he following ca-e mil tbow it* tirtuee A 
foung men abo'.t the age of twenty, was at- 
tacked with a violent rotd, wh.rh threw b*m 
nin a tcvere pulmonary afferilon ||« made 
i«e of verio'i* remedivt wnh little or no af. 
’•el >li* vtrength rapidly declined— bin 
ireathmg became difficult end lebortona, at. 
endrd wilt* * ahorl dry cough, and pelt) itt 
• i* breaat. lie owatiaued to grow *«rte; 
ind »beo hie friend* eiperted every mn. 
went the melancholy eoene would be cloved. 
ie made uto of itne of ihit RaUawir pre- 
paration. Lite cough lues hoctme relieved, 
he paig left hie breed, and in a abort time 
ie wat entirely matured to health Tbo 
l°*e of thia preparation it a lee ipwkfitl 
iwiaa a day. II ie bailer to take >1 in e wntw 
[le«* full of eiippecy ola lea »t gum arabte 
eater 

IC^Tha above F.i'rert e»n bo obtained 
it tbo rberleelewn Bwk end A pot her or y 
«»'• J.1.VIS MMOtTM 

July 1. I MO. 

I ^ CARTER reapertfully inform* k« 
I a ftiewde »a*l the public, that ho ie juet ro- 
civmg an adddiowei aiippty of 

ffalSCKY.int.E GOODS. 
«mo of which have not bow* tan Jay a in tbo 
.'intnl Rtntea 

Aug. is, imo 

i jfsssr* 
II y'R returned from market with an 
II wkidtonel wipply of JJrwg« mmj MtJ 

which make* hie aeevrimani agata root, 
.lain * 

Aug. IS, 


